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Don't miss the AnniversaryYear'81 celebrationstaking place in and around St
Albans betweenSunday5th July and Saturday11th.
This week of charityfund raisingis being organisedto celebratetwo anniversaries;
CAMRA's tenth birthday and the centenaryof St Albans Licensed Victuallers'
Association.
Moneyraisedwill be goingto the lnternational
Yearof the Disabled,
AsthmaResearchand the LVA Homes.
The week kicksoff, literally,
witha charityfootballmatchon the Sundayafternoonstartingat 2pm at WestminsterLodgewith
DennisWaterman'sXl versusSt AlbansCityF.C.There'llbe a Tug-of-Warcompetition
also,andentriesarewelcome.There
willbe thingsfor the kidstoo. Duringthe weektherewillbe fancydressevenings,a disco,a three-legged
pub crawland much
more,endingwitha ticket-onlybeerfestivalonthe Saturday.
For detailsof all the events,copiesof the programme
or entryto theTug-of-Warand Three-legged
race,ticketsplusthe pub
passportschemecontactCAMRAHQ or EricSim (seeBranchContacts).Copiesof the programmewill also be on sale in
pubs,the touristofficein ChequerStreet,andalsoat the CAMRAmarketstailon Saturday4th.
It is hoped that the first beer, Victoria Bitter,from the county's new breweryin Ware,will be making its debut at the
Saturday beer festival.

QUICKONES
Hertfordsurvey
A SURVEY of all the pubs in Hertfordwas carriedout by Hertlordshire
SouthBranchon May 12th,followingon froma similarsurveyof StAlbans
earlierin the year.The numbersof realtotoppressurepubsis as follows:
7 real 8 top-pressure
McMullens
2real 2 top-pressure
IndCoope
6 real 0 top-pressure
Benskrns
0 real 1 top-pressure
Whitbread2real 0 top-pressure
GreeneKing
4real 0 top-pressure
FreeHouses
-Sincethe suNey thispub has srncebecomereal
Consideringthe number of pubs they have, and that Ind Coope and
is by farthe
Benskinsare bothpad of thesamegroup,Macs'performance
worst.Only4 outof theirpubsofferAK on handpump.
A SURVEYOF PUB PRICESwas alsomade.As wouldbe hopedfor
Macs' beers provedthe cheapest,averaging47 penaefor AK and 51
pencefor Country.Otherbeersaveraged:
IndCoope KK mild- 51p, bitter- 54p, BurtonAle - 65p.
GreeneKing )fi mild- 50p, IPA- 53p,AbbotAle - 62p.
Bass- 56o.
Young'sbitter-56p.
is such,thenyou'll
OF THE PROCESSEDBEERS, if yourpreference
need to dig a littledeeper with DD and Long Life averaging61p and
Guinness67p per pint - someonehas to pay lor all that promotionand
advertising!
Goodvalue pubsincludetheGreatEasternRailwaywhereAK is 46pand
Country50p. The White Lion is lowestfor Benskinsat 51p and the Old
Bargefor BurtonAle at 62p.The Reindeer'sInd Coopebitterwas 50p a
pint,while the WhiteHorsewas servingAbbotAle, straightfrom thecask
at 59 oence.
Readers should note that recent price increases may have slightly
aitered the above information.

MorrisOn
Fans of Monis Dancingmay like to know that St AlbansMorriswill be
dancing at the Tin Pot, Gustardwoodand the BrocketArms, Ayot St
Lawrenceon the 6th July;the Green Man,Mill Greenand the Wrestlers,
Hatfieldon the 20th July; the Abbot John, Wheathampsteadand the
Elephantand Castle,Amwellon the 27th July and the Bull,Watton-atStoneand the Woodman,ChapmoreEndon 3rd August.Timesare8.15
Augustdateswillbe givenin the
and 9.15for the two venuesrespectively.
next newsletter.

Plentyof bottle
Beerbottlesgalorewill be on salein KnebworthParkthismonth- though
few willstillcontainany beer.
The park, and the statelyhome of KnebworthHouse,is the host to the
KnebworthBottleCollectorsWeekendon Saturdayand SundayJuly .18
and 19, from 11amto 6pm.As well as bottlesof all sorts,therewill be
brewerianaand other antiqueson sale at more than 130 stalls,entry,
whichcoversentryto KnebworthHouseitself, is t1 ,20,parkingis virtually
limitless- and thereis a realale freehouse.the LvttonArms.nearbv.

APOLOGIES to Denis Robertsonand to those who read his articleon
Stevenagein lastmonth'snewsletter.The lastbit appearsto havefallen
off the page somewherealongthe line.lt shouldhaveread:
Finally, the Two Diamonds where both draught beers (Macs) are
servedas theyshouldbe in a gem of a local.The othereveningI stood
at the bar listeningto customersdiscussingwhippet racing,Geoff
Boycott, parsnips,and Clement Atlee - far more entertainingthan
Parkinson!
So now you knowwhat you missed.

TEN YEARSON

by Neil Campbell

The early days of CAMRA's Hertfordshire
Branch
Over the years I have read many articleswritten by foundermembersof
their memoriesof the earlydays of the Campaignand I know I am not the
first to consider the birth of the HertfordshireBranch- as it then was.
Although I cannot claim to be a founder memberof CAMRAitself,when I
joined in 1972 I was amongstthe first 100.Duringthe summerot 1972
various isolated oockets of real ale drinkers in the south Hertfordshire
area were brought together by the Campaign,and in particularby the
efforts of Graham Lees and John Green. This started otf with informal
meetings in the Fox and Hounds, Croxley Green, which was a Greene
King top pressurehouse,and,for that matter,still is, now beingthe only
one of seven pubsin Croxleynot sellingrealale.As thesemeetingsgrew
in numbers protestsat the qualityof the ale led to a more suitablevenue
beingchosen,this beingthe,now legendary,FarriersArmsin St Albans.

. . . the first formal meetingwas held in the saloonbar
of the FarriersArms . . .
It was decided that we shouldform the firstbranchof CAMRA,and the first
formal meeting was held in the saloon bar of the Farriers Arms in
November 1972. I volunteeredto torm partof the foundingcommitteeand
became Branch Treasurer,a position I held until I retiredat the A.G.M.in
December 1976.
The second meeting was held at the BuildersArms in Barnetwhere
several new members joined, Includingsomeone many readers will
know, Steve Bury.
Followingthat, meetingswere held on a regular monthlybasis at the
Farriers until the time came when supportfor the Branchwas so great it
was becoming impossibleto cram everyoneintothe smallsaloonbar,and
people were spillingover into the public.The Committeefelt that this
would not do, particularlyas regulars had started stayingaway from the
pub on Monday evenings in case there was a meeting.So the Branch
moved elsewhere and now meetings are held throughout the Branch
area.
During my time on the Cqnmittee brancheswere startingup all over the
country and the formationof neighbouringbranchesin Mid-Chilterns,
North Herts and Enfield and Barnet had the etfect of reducingsupportat
the meetings and caused the change of name to HertfordshireSouth
Branch.
As a young branchwe were totally inexperiencedas to how to behaveas
the responsible consumer organisation that the Campaign and its
branches have become, and we were not always well received by
brewers and landlords.(Sc,undslittle diffetent to now! - Ed).

Most of the brewerieshad given us the beerfree . . .
The major Branchevent duringmy Committeedays was undoubtedlythe
Beer Festivalheld in the MarketHall.St Albans.in March1974.Thiswas
the first time any branch had undertakenan event of this nature and the
organisation was a nighfnare. I was a member of the sub-committee
running the festivaland spent most of the week beforetravellingaround
the country collectingbeer that brewerieshad agreed to let us have, but
would not deliver.As we were not sure whetherwe would need a licence
for the Festival we asked the local police,who said we didn't as we were
going to give the beer away. Most of the brewerieshad given us the beer
free and so we would give it away and charge 50p to cover food and the
hall charges. Howeveron the eve of the event the policeinformedus that
a licence would be needed and so a special sitting of St Albans
Magistrateswas arranged by them for 5pm on the Friday.Bill Quincyof
the Crown and Sceptreat Briden'sCampappliedfor the licenceon our
behalf and we paid for a taxi for him to makethe roundtrip - a small price
to pay to save the Festival!
On this basis we were able to charge for the beer and so we sold it for an
unbelievable2p a half. I stillfeelthatat thatstageof theCampaignitwasa
major achievementto get 14or so differentbeerstogetherunder one roof
for a Festival. My only disappointmentwas that admissionhad to be by
ticket only and that all the tickets were sold well in advance, many to
CAMRA members.We were preachingto the convertedand were unable
to let many of the locals in to see what the Campaignwas about.Thiswas
due to the restrictionsplacedon numbersallowedin the hall bv the local
council.

. . . I once drove 1fi) miles in one night iust to check
t h r e ep u b s . . .
In addition, a lot of work was necessary in order to prepare the first
HertfordshireGuidetor publication.As jointeditorot this I once droveover
Continued in next column

BOOKS
Capital Ale by Roger Protz,192pp
tl.95. Publishedby ArrowBooks.
Roger Protz's latestofferingto pub
goersis a guideto 200or so London
pubsservingrealale.Roger,
Editorof
CAMM's Good BeerGuide,has
comeup witha neatlittlegazetteerof
whathe considersto bethebest,or at
leastmostinteresting,
of theCapital's
public houses. These are all
notonlyunderthevarious
categorised
areasof theCitybutalsoas Riverside
Pubsand
Pubs,StationBars,Historic
so on. Under each is a brief
description
mentioning
anyinteresting
featuresthatthe pubmayhave,plus
an indicationof openinghoursand
facilities offered. The nearest
underground
or BR stationis also
given, and some nice illustrations
theguide.
c€mplete

The introductionpointsthis book fairlyand squarelyat the tourist- the
foreigner in particular.lt detailseverythinglrom BritishDrinkingHabitsto
CAMRA. Nonetheless,it will prove a usefulpublicationfor anyonewho
drinks in London and would like to be directedto some interestedand
varied hostelries.As Roger says, though, not all the pubs will be to
everyone's taste - that can be said of any guide - but he welcomes
suggestionsfor futureeditlons.
My only complaintis the coverpricewhich I considerto be rathersteep,
even by today's prices. A similar publicationproducedby the local
branches could have substantiallyundercutthe price. Nevertheless
CapitalAle is recommended
to anyoneiriterestedin Londonanditspubs.
Copies can be obtainedby CAMRA membersfrom CAMRA HQ at the
specialpriceot e 1.75 includingpostageand packing.
St Albans Ale devised and
produeed by Nick Page, price 40
pence. Published by CAMRA
Hertfordshire South Branch.
Subtitled"A Guideto TraditionalBeer
In and aroundthe City", thisfold-open
map is just that; a comprehensive
guideto everyoneof St Albans'45 rcal
ale pubs. Each entry has a small
paragraph about the pub giving the
beers, interestingfacts and detailsof
food and pub games.On themap itsell
each pub is identified by its
photograph.The introduction,by the
ubiquitous Roger Protz, a local
brewing history by our o\,vn Martyn
Cornell, facts about the beers,
brewers, real ale and CAMRA
comolete this informativeand well
produced little guide to one of the
country'sbest and most pleasantdrinkingcities.
Again this guide is aimed at the visitorto the City but it should prove
interestingto localimbibersas well and perhapsinducethemto try a few
differentale houses.
Copies of St Albans Ale are available from local pubs, CAMRA
headquartersin Alma Roadand the touristinformationofficein Chequer
Street. lts publicationhas been timed to coincidewith the anniversary
celebrations (in fact a portion of the cover price will be going to
AnniversaryYear'81 charityfunds)and so shouldprove invaluablefor
locatingthe variousvenuesfor the week'sevents.
Ten years On
100 milesin one nightjust to checkthreepubsin NorthHertfordshire
that
we had been toldmightbe sellingrealale-fortunatelyallofthemdid!The
storiesone couldtell of earlycampaignsand drinkingsessionsarenever
ending and I know that my recollectionsof the early days o[ the Branch
may not be quite the same as some other people's, as differentevents
stand out in one's mind as being the most significant.The above,
however,are just a few highlypersonalmemoriesof a Campaignwhich
has had a considerableeffecton the courseof my life.
HERTFORDSHIRESOUTH BBANCH is organisinga reuniontor ail
those original members, many of whom have dropped out of the "front
line" of CAMRA over the years. lts planned to takeplace at the Farriers
Arms (where else?) on Tuesday, July 7th, statting 7pm. Contact Steve
Bury on Radlett3106 fot details.

THE CORNELLCOLUMN
PicldngFlowersAgain
Twdnty years ago there were less than a dozen Whitbreadpubs in the
wnoe bf Hertfordshire.The two big names locally were Benskins of
Watford, and Flowersof Luton and Siratfordon Avon'
But Benskins had been taken over by Ind Coope in 1956' who were
gradually replacing the Watford company's name with their own on pub
fronts. Then in 1962 Flowers were bought by Whitbread,who rapidly
planted their own name on the Lutonfirmis 200 Hertfordshirepubs.
Now, however,the Benskinsname has returnedto the scene-and a beer
called Flower's Original is also on sale in bars in the county. There are
reportgthat the Luton operationcould changeits nameback to Flowersand maybe even the much older name of Greens, which disappeared
bac* in 1954.
Flower'g roots lie in Hertfordshire,for EdwardFordhamFlower,founder
of the Stratfordbrewery,was born in 1805at iliarden Hill,nearTewin.His
father, Richard, was a farmer and banker, though he too had run a
b,rewery,down what is nolv Brewery Lanein Hertford.
But the company's local predominanceowes much moreto anotherman'
John William Green of Lutrrn.Green, who was educatedat Hertford,was
bom in 1847, and in 1865,aged 18, he was apprenticedto the small
Phoenixbrewery of H and F Pearmanin Park Street, Luton.
Four years later, aged only 22, Green bought the brewery from the
Pearmans, who had founded it in 1857. From then on he never looked
back. He lured away the masterbrewer of his chief rivalin Luton,Thomas
Swordcr, and in 1897 he bought out Sworder and his 58 pubs for
€139,@0- althoughhis own businessat thetime,with40-oddpubs,was
worth only €85,000.
For the next 15 years Green concentrated on totally rebuilding the
Phoenix brewery, so that when beer taxes afterthe FirstWorld War rose
to more than ten times their pre-war level, and small breweriesbegan
foldingeverywhere,Green was in a positionto take advantage.
In 1919 he bought Glovers,the Harpendenwing of the Hatfieldand
Harpenden Breweries Ltd, together with some 25 pubs (The Hatfield
side, PryorReid,was boughtby Benskins).
A year later Green's took over W and S Lucas Ltd of Sun Street,Hitchin,
an old-establishedQuakerbrewerywith 52 pubs.The Lucasbrewerywas
ruRas an independentconcernfor sometime, but in 1923it was closed
and its pubs incorporatedinto the Lutontied house estate.
Morrisof Ampthill,with72 pubs,wereboughtin 1926,bringingGreen'sup
to the 250-pubmark.Six yearslater,in 1932,J.W. Greendied,mourned
by the whole of Luton.Butthe expansioncontinued,- in 1936 Adeyand
White of Chequer Street, St Albans were taken over, adding another56
pubs.
The Second World War broughta halt to the take-overs,though there is
evidence that Greens were making overtureseyen then to some of the
local brewers. But in 1948 the Luton companystarted a tour'year spate
that was to make them one of the biggest brewery concerns in the
country.
Kent,with84 pubs.Then
Firsttogowere E.H.Kelseyof TunbridgeWells,
came J and J.E. Phillipsof Roystonin 1949,with 149 ties houses.A
breweryin Sussexand two in Lincolnshire,plus363 moreoutlets,followed,
and in September1952Green'scameclosertohomewiththetakeoverof
E.K. and H. Fordham of Ashwell, with 95 pubs. Finally lust before
Christmas1952Green'sboughta breweryin Sunderland.
Green's now controlled 1,100 pubs. But the company's managing
director, BernardDixon,was determinedthat his firm shouldbe nationally
known. He was trying hard to push Green's premium bottled beer,
Brewmaster, but the Green's name just did not seem to have that ring
about it.
The answer came in 1954 - a merger with Flower's of Strattordon Avon.
Flowerswas much smaller,with just 350 pubs, but it was a much betterknown name. A new company was set up to run the two breweries
together,and althoughthe Lutonmen took two-thirdsof the seats on the
board, it was known as Flowers BreweriesLtd, and all the 1,450 pubs
carried the Flowersname.
The fotlowingyear the companyintroducedFlowersKeg,notthe firstbeer
to be put into a pressurised"aerosol" cask, but the first to bearthe "keg"
name, a name which stuck to all the nasty imitatorswhich followed.
'1954,
and Bernard Dixonleft the
But no more takeoverstook olace after
company's board to be replaced by Edward Fordham'sdescendant,Sir
Fordham Flower- a relationby maniageof the AshwellFordhams.In
1958 Flowershad goneunderthe infamousWhitbread"umbrellas",and
Colonel Whitbread had irined the Flowers board, and in 1962 Sir
Fordham asked Whitbreadsto make a formaltakeoverbid.
The old Luton brewery closed in 1969,when the massivenew keg-only
Whitbread breweryopened in Oakley Road, Luton, near the M1. Since it
opened it has suffered at least two industrial disputes every year something which never happenedat Park Street West - and traditional
beer currently has to be shipped in from Buckinghamshireto supply
thirsty real ale drinkers in local Whitbread pubs. Even the Flower's

by MartynCornell

Original,an old name revived,is now brewed in Cheltenham,for the
Stratfordbrewery was pulleddown in the 1960s.
But the old Park Street West brewery site is now theteadquarters of
Whitbread London- and there are signs that the traditionsof the areaare
infiltratingup intothe mindsof the men in chargeln Luton.Here'sto that!
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Copiesof RealDraughtBeerin Hertfordshirearestill arlailablefrom
your local CAMRAbranch(see BranchContractsbe6w), CAtfRA
HQand bookshops.Price60 pence.Pleaseenclosea largeStamped
addressedenvelope(20pstamp)if orderingby post.

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertfordshire North Branch MartynCornellI Stevenage60675
Hertlordshire South Branch Eric Sirna Hatfietd60647
Herts-Essex Borders Branch Terry SmithA Epping73677

THE BARLEYMOW

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
ln addition to our normal range therewill alwaysbe a cask
on the bar trom our range of guest beers which cOuldbe
one of the following:Eldridle Pope, BourneValley,
Donnington,Arkell,Archers,St Austellor Brakspear's6X.

ANNIVERSARY
YEAR'81CELEBRATIONS
COMEANDSEE

THEALAMOCOUNTRY
& WESTERN
BANDANDMORRIS
DANCING
gth JULY
ON THURSDAY
7aof the evening'stakingswill go to the
AnniversaryCharities
All expensesof the Bandand MorrisDancerspaid by the pub

BARBECUES
EVERYEVENING
(weather permitting)

Comeandcookfor yourself:
Steak75p,Sausage12p,Hamburger20p,
Rolls12p,Butter4p,Sauces6p,Mustard2p.
Saltandpepperfree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frieves);12.-2.fi and B-11(Sa$
- tf everyou
Aur aimls to seltthebest beerin the'county
aredissatistedwithit we wilt changett wtlhoutquestion.

COMPETITION
Winnerof last month'scompetitionwas RobertMartellof Berkhamsted.
The answerwas Mary (oldest),Kathy,John,Charles(youngest).
This month's Anniversaryprizecrosswordis a littledifferentfrom usual,
the prize being copiesof CapitalAle and St Albans Ale - plus a little
surpriseextra- to the firstcorrectentrydrawn.
There are no numbersto the clues and they are listed in no particular
order- you have to decidewheretheygo. To startyou on yourway I have
filled in the diagonalwitha messageto CAMRAin its anniversaryyear.

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORT\SHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
SundayJuly Sthto SaturdayJuly 11th
- see page 1
Anniversary'81 celebrations
SundayJuly 1gth
Cricketmatch- meetin the FarriersArms,LowerDagnallSt, St Albansat
lunchtimeor Verulamium
Park2.30.
Thursday July 23rd
BRANCHMEETINGat the Pre Hotet,St Albans.The Hotetis on the
RedbournRoad (the old A5) ;ust north of the City. 8.O0pmstarr.(Free
House)
Sunday July 26th
Car TreasureHuntstartingat 2.00pm.ContactBob Nonishon St Albans
65928for details.
Sunday July 26th
Barbecueat CrookedBillet,Colney Heathafter treasurehunt. 7.30om.
(FreeHouser
Tuesday July 28th
Bar Billiards match versus Mid ChilternsBranch al the Sportsman.
CroxleyGreen.8.00pm.(Benskins)
Sunday August 2nd
Cricketmatch- detailsas above.
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday July 1st
BRANCHMEETINGat the Roebuck,Stevenage.
8.00pm.(FreeHouse)
Wednesday July 8th
Good Beer Guide survey meetingat the Plume of Feathers,lckleford.
Branchmembersonly.B.00pm.
Wednesday August 5th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Marquisof Lorne,StevenageOtd Town.
8.00pmstart.(GreeneKing)

ACROSS

DOWN

Soundslikea birdgoinground(4)
After Leylandthere'sno use for itemof clothing(6)
Remainand support(4)
Remainsof a burnttree?(3)
An elephantwithoutloverendersone speechless!(4)
Behindin a payment(6)
Stillhe toilsabout,thefarmerdoes(5,3,4)
These flagssound likean act of repentance(8)
There'snothinglikeone,Edna(4)
Pointless(6)
Gets hit on the head a lot (4)
Game,or an inseclwedding?(7,5)
Centraltopics(6)
This breweris shiveendabout(8)
The profitsare in gainsaying
him (5)
Fear (5)
Animalhomeis onlypadlynasty(3)
Closein. noneare (4)
LittleDesmondis humblewrthTom around(6)
Organicmatter(5)
l'llsay thatagain:Put hishatbackon (5)
Taut (6)
Top and bottomdescribestwo of them (5)
Opposingrelative,we hear(4)
Blamedaboutthe row (6)
Blastthem in the steelworks(B)
Soundslikeeve$hing youneedto makeholes(3)
Not relaxedaftera few drinks?(5)
Manyhousesare(4)
Amazingly,DD and Bootsgin,mixed,makesa greatbrew(11)
ls theirbrewerydrfficult
to find?(5)
Are therebeersnevertaken away?(4,7)
Aboutyeast stafiers- they'rea doddle(4)
Thrsis sometimesdifficult
to swallow(4)
I n v o l v e(s7 )
Althoughonlytwothirdsof CAMRA,it hasitsfollowers(3)
Corpses.the rottersuggests(8)

HERTS-ESSEX
BORDERSBRANCH
MorrdayJuly 20th
BRANCHMEETINGto drscussentriesfor the 1982GoodBeerGuideat
the BellMotel(THFPostHouse)at BellCommon,Eppingin the upstairs
room.8.00pmstart.(Youngsbeeravailable)
MondayAugust 17th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Axe and Compasses,AythorpeRoding.
B.00pm.(lnd Coope)

PUBNEWS
The Green Man, Old flarlow,a CourageownedAnchorHotel,has been
closedfor a monthfor completerenovationandhas reopenedrecentlystill
sellingreal CourageBest and Director'sBitters.The Best is stillonly55
pencea pint. The Fox and Duck in Therfieldhas recentlyaddedanother
beer to its Adnamsand Benskinsbitters;TollyCobboldmrld.Benskins
bitter recentlyoustedKK mild but it's nice to see anothermild, and an
unusualone at that,returning.
In Stevenagethe CAMRA Investments'Ofl Licence, the openingof
whichwas opposedby some localpublicans,has finallyestablisheditself
aiterwinningan appealin St AlbansCrownCourt.The shop,whichis rr
Albert Street shouldhave a selectionfor take-homefrom the following:
Greene King IPA and Abbot,Adnamsbitter,Batemansbitter,Everards
Old Original,MarstonsPedigree,Sam Srnilhsand Farmhousecider.
Containersare availableif vou don'thavevourown.You can alsoorder
barrelsof Jennings,McMuliens,
PainesandCharlesWellsbeers.
More goods news on the McMullensfrorltis that the new landlordof the
to sellAK mild.l{ Greene
Steamerin Welwynhas installed
a handpump
Kingwould onlyget a few rdeasin that directionregardingthe Wellington
tnen that littlevillagecould becomequitea good mini pub-crawlwith
McMullens,Wethereds,Benskinsand Ind Coope alreadyavailableon
handpumpsin somevery pleasantpubs.Justup the roadin the excellent
Waggoners,AyotGreen.lwas informedof a mistakein theHertsGuide.
The pubdoes not,in fact,overlook
the A1(M).Wellit doesif you standon
someone's shoulders and peer over the back garden fence
Incidentally,
there is anothermistakein that the nameis also spelled
incorrectly.
Kimpton,has
Another of the few Iizz-onlyvillagesleft in Hertfordshire,
fallento real ale. The Boot, one of the two pubs in the village,is selling
handpumpedInd Coopebitter.
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